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1. Representat ion Mat ters. Research shows that  BIPOC students are proport ionally underrepresented in STEM, 

which inhib it s the educat ional system to serve them as needed and doesn't  foster their talents for success7. Having 
highly visib le role models and mentors for both students and employees is essent ial for sustained engagement  of 
BIPOC individuals and reduces at t rit ion and turnover8. The DI&A St rategic Plan aims for the demographics of our 
community to be representat ive of the d if ferent  pools from which we at t ract  talent 9. For example, as a public 
inst itut ion, we aim for our undergraduate populat ion to match the populat ion of college-bound students in 
Colorado. We have made great  st rides in broadening part icipat ion and must  cont inue these effort s.  

2. Acknow ledgment  and Rewards. During listening sessions w ith BIPOC students and employees, many felt  

they are not  acknow ledged for their performance or rewarded for their effort s accord ingly. Studies show  that  
scient ists and engineers of color have to work harder than their white peers to get  the same recognit ion and 
appreciat ion10 . Mines is working to understand and rect ify pat terns of behavior rooted in implicit  b ias that  overlook 
the cont ribut ions of BIPOC members of the community.  Intent ionally recognizing and rewarding BIPOC 
Orediggers is vitally important  for them to feel valued by the inst itut ion, to advance professionally and to reach 
their full potent ial. 

3. Bystanders and A ll ies. W hen a situat ion occurs that  makes one of our Orediggers feel unwelcome, unsafe or 

unheard, it  is crit ical that  supervisors, colleagues and peers advocate for those affected. Observers' silence during 
these situat ions signals complicit y. Act ive bystanders or allies are those who intervene and provide support  w hen a 
t ransgression occurs, such as a microaggression. Microaggressions are commonplace act ions or verbal exchanges, 
usually unintent ional, that  communicate host ilit y, d isrespect  and negat ive views towards an ident it y. A  campus of 
allies who intervene when microaggressions occur is crit ical for build ing an inclusive Mines community w here 
everyone feels welcome and supported. 

In response to concerns expressed by members of the Mines community to evaluate our campus climate, President  
Johnson and the Mines DI&A team issued statements reaff irming our commitments to DI&A in summer 20 20 . In addit ion to 
publishing those statements, listening sessions were held between Black, Ind igenous, and People of Color (BIPOC) 
members of the Mines community and execut ive leadership to understand any addit ional challenges our BIPOC Orediggers 
experience that  were not  already on the radar. Three priorit ies emerged out  of those d iscussions. 

Representat ion 
Mat ters

Bystanders 
and A ll ies

- Mines DI&A launched new  skills-based Implicit  Bias 
and Minimizing Microaggressions workshops.

- Mines DI&A established the Ambassadors Program, a 
team of Mines students and employees that  provides 
learning and development  opportunit ies for campus. 
A thlet ics was the f irst  to p ilot  this experience. 

- Mines created the Off ice of Inst itut ional Equit y & Tit le 
IX to handle reports of campus climate concerns and 
incidents of b ias, d iscriminat ion, harassment , violence 
and retaliat ion.

- Mines established two learning communit ies: Implicit  
Bias/ Minimizing Microaggressions and Inclusive 
Classrooms, because one workshop is not  enough to 
drive long-term change.

- Fraternit y and Sororit y Life (FSL) held chapter 
meet ings w ith presidents and advisors to help FSL 
culture become more inclusive and safe, hired Esquilin 
Consult ing Services to hold learning sessions and 
hosted an ant i-racist  lecture w ith Lawrence Ross.

- New  Student  Transit ion Services (NeST) implemented 
communicat ions and act ivit ies w ith peer mentors, 
including listening sessions, CSM10 1 d iversit y-based 
lesson p lans, workshops and book clubs.

- FA&O is launching their Diversit y, Inclusion and 
Belonging learning cohorts start ing 20 21 to create an 
environment  w here members can safely engage in 
conversat ion.

Effort s to Increase Representat ion

Effort s to Elevate Acknow ledgment  and Rewards

Effort s to Cult ivate Bystanders and A ll ies

- W ISEM in partnership w ith the Global Educat ion 
off ice started development  of a new  program to 
increase opportunit ies for underrepresented and 
BIPOC women to study abroad. Study abroad 
opportunit ies increase retent ion and graduat ion 
rates11, 12, w hich is important  because women from 
URGs at  Mines have lower retent ion rates into years 
three and four and take longer to graduate compared 
to other women students. 

- Infrast ructure and Operat ions ( I&O) created two 
programs that  elevate opportunit ies for URGs. (1)  The 
Leadership Program teaches lessons in personal 
change to develop habit s for professional grow th. (2)  
Once an employee completes the Leadership 
Program, they can enroll in the Custodial 

Apprent iceship Program, which allows part icipants to 
work two to four hours weekly in a new  area on 
campus outside of custodial work. Apprent iceship 
provides URGs w ith the skills and experience to be 
considered for promot ion in a d if ferent  f ield . 

- MCAs provide leadership and networking 
opportunit ies for employees to connect  w ith 
execut ive sponsors. They also provide a recognized 
campus leadership role, both of which increase career 
grow th. 

- The Mines Mentoring Program provides all Orediggers 
the opportunit y to network and f ind a mentor who 
w ill shepherd advancement  in their academic and 
professional career paths. 

- Hiring Excellence (HEx) aims to reduce implicit  b ias 
during the hiring process.

- Admissions staff undergo learning and development  to 
minimize b ias in applicant  review  and integrate best  
pract ices into their recruitment  processes.

- Mines Community A lliances (MCAs) at tend Human 
Resources's new  employee onboarding programming 
to elevate representat ion of Black and Lat inx 
employees to new  hires.

- Arthur Lakes Library and the Mines Museum of Earth 
Science created a new  Black Lives Mat ter exhib it  as a 
welcome banner that  restates Mines? commitment  to 
inclusion.

- The Mult icultural Engineering Program hosted the 
Mart in Luther King Jr. remembrance and celebrat ion in 
honor of Dr. King?s b irthday. Four Mines community 
members were recognized for their commitment  to 
fostering inclusion on campus. Acknow ledgment

 and Rewards 

Updates to the DI&A St rategic Plan
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